
Each Party further agrees, subject to coinpliance with ilregulations andi on a basis of reciprocit>', to grant operating r:air carrier enterprises of the other Party for the operation of i:services between a place in the territory of one Party' and aterritory of the other Party.
The detaiLs of the application of the principlo of reclprocit

herein shall be the subjeet of arnicable adjustieint between thiaeronautical authorities of the Parties to, this Arrangement.

ARTICLE IV

Any air carrier enterprise of either Party applying for pEoperate in territory of flhe other Party' shall he requiredi to 1application through diplomatie channels in accordance with Artof the Ai' r Navigation Arrangement effected bv an exehange of ncjthe two Parties, signed on July 28, 1938.*The air carrier enterprises of eachi Party' will be requiredbefore the competent aeronautical authorities of the teFthe latter's applicable laws and rogulations before being piengage in the operations contemplated by this Arrangement aqualifving wiIl be issýued peritsý or licences by sucli authorities 1

ARTICLE V

The terms of the permits referred to ini Article IV, the airuaed by the respective services, the routes or airways to be flthe respective territories of the Parties between the designatfsnd other appropriate details of the conduet of the air transp,contemplated b>' this Arrangement, shial bc deternined by theseronautieal authorities of the Parties. An>' permit isaued by tharoutical authorities for the air transport gervices cemunclor shall be valid onl>' s0 long as the holder thereof salbb>' its own (loverument to engage in the service envissged bygTh holding of such permit shah! bc subjeet to eomPh1ance bwitb al] applicable laws of the issuing Oovernment and wltbairegulations and orders issued thereunder. Such permit ma>' netfor an>' cause other than non-compliance with such laws, ru!eor orders or for such reasons as the public interstis May eqir

ARTICLE VI

Eaech of the Parties hereto~ agrff not to impose, andu&efforts tic prevent the imposition of, an>' restrictions or it.airports, airways or connections with other transporaio &facihities in general to be utilized within its territory w' ccompetitively or otherwise disadvazztageous tic the air caer en
the otiier Part>'.

The aireraft operated b>' United State8 ai.r carirutconform at ail times with the airworthlnesgfurmet rg
competent aeronautical authorities of the United States f
.mployed in air transportation of the charaecto trpjt
Arrangemzent.


